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Davidson Dodd warns American 
leaders: "Stop standing in Jello" 

-* 

Rob Ablott 
Staff Writer fmiainintemationalrelationsand ship. In his book "The prince" 

Doddhasamastersrlegreefm This, says Dodd, leads to a . 
the Univcrsity of Southern  Cali-  Machiavellian  concept of leader- 
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Back to school =- returning  students  aren't  Rodney  Dangerfields 

Photo bv Anthony Lknai 

Ron Kunst, a  formcr junior high 
tachcr, has  attcndcd  Highlinc  for 
ywrs. Hc offcrcd  somc  advicc  for 
thc  rctuming  studcnt. "You must 
bc willing to take advantagc of thc 
programs on campus that arc  avail- 
able. You  have  to  seck  thcm  out; 
thcy  won't  find  you." 

Thcrc  arc  scvcral  programs  on 
thc  Mighlinc  campus that arc  dc- 
signcd to hclp asc stlrdctrts  back 

into  collcgc,  including  financial 
aid :mJ study programs, 
can  makc  cvcn the most conscicn- 
tous  studcnt  wcary. 

"1 can  rcmcmbcr  rcading Plat0 
while  sitting  at  Stoplights on thc 
way to my  son's  socccr gdmc," 
commcntcd  Doug  Joncs,  night 
studcnt. 

With morc  demand  on  limitcd 
timc  thcsc  studcnts  adapt to study- 
ing m y  timc,  any  placc. 

Meltina Dot oours on HCC 

ARE YOU  LOOKING FOR A 
CHALLZNGING, 

RI3WARDING. 
EDUCATIONAL 

JOB? 

Join the Highline College Events Board 

Applications for the following 
chairperson positions for 
1988-1 989 are available in 
the  Student Activities Omce, 
Building 19. Room 207, 

Campus Programs/Films, 
Performing Arts, 

Lectures, 
Literature and Fine Arts 

Recreation 

Pay: $4.00 to $4.25 hour for 12 or 19  hours per week 
for Fall, Winter and Spring Quarters, 1988-89. 

that some  groups  show morc 
interest than othcrs. 

'Ihe  Black Studcnt Union and 
MECHA, a club for Hispanic 
studcnts arc two  active  clubs. A 
club  for hcr ican Indians also 
exists  on  campus, and although 
Asian-Americans have  yet to 
organize a club,  the  opportunity 
is there for them to start a club 
anytime  they  wish,  Odem  said. 
Students who  usc  the  Center will 

also benefit fmm advice on aca- 
demic and personal matters. 
Answers  may be sought on such 
questions as child care programs, 
fmial aidor time  management, 
Odem said 
Odem, who has been director 

since last fall , said  the= is a defi- 
nite need  for  such  a  multi-cultural 
sewice. "You have to experience 
racism to know  what it feels  like," 
she  said. "You fccl like you're in 
thc spotlight." 

The  Multi-Cultural Ccnter  hclps 
to rcmovc  banicrs  for  ethnic stu- , 

dcnts,  Odcm  said. "We attcmpt to 
crcatc  an  cnvironmcnt  that is  
comfortable to students." 

pf the H.C.C. camDuS  from  10-6 10 Rainier Mart Fraud. 
in-16 10-7-88  234th  Block Of' 16th  Place 

Y " 

S. Forced  burglary.  10-14-88 23021  Pacific Hwy. S. 
10-6-88 Extra patrol rcqucst at  Motor  Vehicle theft. 

Mcal Drive Inn Assault -- hands  and fist. 10-15-88  216th blWk of 27th S. 

10-6-88  242nd  block of 13th s. 10-10-88 800 S. Block  on  226th 
suspicious  pcrson.  Forciblc rap. 10-16-88  228th  Block of 30th S. 

23021 Pacific Hwy. S. Graffiti 10-8-88  233rd  Block Of 20th S. 

Armcd robbcry of motel  tenant. 

Assault -- Stabbing. 
10-7-88 23ah Block of 25th S. 10-10-88 800 S. Block  on  226th 
Illegal discharge of fircum. attcmptcd  rape. Compiled  by Maggie Simons 
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News 

Highline adopts 
new AIDS Policy 
protecting victims 
* seminars  which will dispcl  some 

Senior Writer canbetransmittedthroughcasual 
contact; AIDS is primarily  a 
homosexual  disease; AIDS can 

A  policy  on  Acquired  Immune be contracted  by  donating  blood. 

put into effect &is yeaf at tensivemedical  rescarch  indicates 

Highline  Community  College. that AIDS is not  transmitted  casu- 
The will mainly deal with ally but  requires  intimate  sexual 

twoaspects of thediseasc "con- contact,  exposure  to needlcs, body 
fidcntiality of the  victimsand  the  fluids,  blood or blood  products." 
cducation of the  public. The  Highline  policy was 

Those people  who  havc AIDS broughtabout  because of thestatc 

will be protected in that  they  can- law  concerning AIDS, as well as 

not be discriminated  against or the  fact  that  the  State  Board of 
ham@ of the disease.  Community  Colleges is cncour- 
This is possible not only aging all state  institutions to 

it  is unlawful to discriminate educate the public* 
they have "...This is one of the  major is- 

AIDS cannot fox- fully  we  can  inform  and 
Close that h Y  the discase- stop  the  spread of this  disease," 

According to the  laws Of the Phil Swanburg, Dean ofsm- 
State of Washington, "NO petson dents, 
may disclose or be ComWlld to Along  with  Swanburg,  Irene 
disclose  the  identity of any Per- Lewsley,  chair  for health and P.E. 
Son  who has inVCStigated, COn- Division,  and ku Holland, 
sided, or requested a test or ~~~r of H&& services, 
treatment for a sexually  transmit- also WQt the  cammi-  which 
ted di sease..." wrote the policy. For further in- 

formation on the policy, contact 

Jay Irwin of the  myths  about AIDS: AIDS 

Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) is According  to  the PO"CY* "Ex- 

AIDS b u t b m  those  whohave  Sues  facing us today,  and 11%- 

S=OndlY* the policy  directs the Swanbutg,ExL351;~~y,ewsky,Ext 
college to hold  informational 474; o r ~ o ~ , ~ ~ 2 5 8 .  

Colleges to measure AIDS rates 
Highline not participating 
Cynthia O'Heren 
Staff Whiter ' 

Mary Lou Holland  A.R.N.P., that she  knew of no  one  on  the 
the nurse  on  Highline  Community HCC campus  with HN; even if 
College'scampus,saysTheAmeri- she did  she  would  not  divulge 
can  College  Health  Association names. 
(ACHA)  willbeconductingayear- Holland  wants  students to b o w  
long national  study  to  measure  the she can order an outside  laboratory 
number  of  students  with HIV to do an AIDS antibody  test  on 
(HumanImmunodeficiency  Virus) anyone  upon  request in "strict 
the  cause  behind AIDS and ARC confidentiality." 
(AIDS-Relatcd  Complcx)  on  col- She  stressed  that  the "AIDS 

. lege  campuses  across  the  United  virus is rather  hard to get; it's a 

HCC is not  taking  part in this the AIDS virus is transmitted  by 
study  which will consist of blood certain high-riskbehavior,regard- 
drawn  randomly  from  students  who less of  sexual  orientation. 
have  taken  orher tests on  various The  medical  profession  now 
college  campuses.  The test in- understands  that  the HIV is the 
volves  taking a small sample of cause  behind AIDS and ARC and 
the  student's  blood left ovcr  from Strongly  feels  that people should 
othcr  routinc  clinical  tests,-putting be  more  aware  of thc HIV virus 
it ina small  tub,and  sending it to and  not SO focused  on AIDS. 
the study. According to Action.  the  reason 

As  stated in A c t i ~ a  the  Amen-  behind  this is that HIV can l a d  to 
can Health .Associatjon's  News ARC whichcan l a d  to AIDS or  to 
Lcwr(May/Junc  1988),"Alli&n-. other ihesses, resulting in death. 
tifying  information will be re- The  Surgeon  General  sent  a 
moved  from the samples kfore pamphlet  &roughout  the  country 
Lhcy are sent to an independent  which  stresscs, "No matter  what 
laboratory for  testing."  you  have heard, the AIDS virus is 

There will be about 20 mfieges hard to get and is easily  avoided." 
participatingin &study.Thew- YOU  Won't st AfDS  through  eve- 
ing will start this  spring  and will ~dWC~~GY0UWOn'tgetAlDS 

~ 0 1 ~ .  m t  - c h t  fm getAIDS fromsaliva,sweat.~, 
the Pacific Coast College Health urine ot bowel fn~vmma YOU 

states.  very  fragile  virus."  She  also  said 

end rrext fall. from mosquito bites; YOU won't 

iatch AIDS iili a  cold or flu'be- 
cause  the virus is a  different  type." 

You can't tell  a person has 
AIDS just by  lookingat  him. Thus, 
the pamphlet  encourages  people 
to make  wise  decisions  whenever 
there's an  exchange of blood, 
semen or vaginal  fluids  which can 
spreadthevirusandplaceapemn 
at risk. 

What makes  this virus more 
difficult to deal with  than  other 
viruses? It's so deadly.  The U.S. 
Department of Health  and  Human 
Services stated that,  "As of June 6, 
1988, 64,506 U.S. AIDS cases 
had  been reported, with 36,255 
known  deaths.  "According to the 
Public  Health  Service  1  .O-1.5 
million Americans  are  infected 
with HIV. "Many,  even if they 
now  seem  perfectly  healthy,  may 
eventually  develop AIDS or seri- 
ous  AIDS-relared  illnesses." 

The  Public Health Services 
reports "By thc end of 1992, 
3 6 5 . 0  cumulative AIDS cases 
will have occurral in the U.S. and 
263.000 Americans will havedied 
of the disease." 

The Toll-Free National AIDS 
Hotline (1-%00-342-AIDS) spa- 
a m  24 hours a day. 

- .  . - ."  I., . c e 
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Highline Community College 
- 

Thunderword 
- 

Pitch it in ! 
In nature all is in balance.  Waste  produced  by  one organism is 

!inked in the  food  chain  and becomes a  food sow for  others. Man 
consumes vast amounts 

We are all familiar  with  the  contents of our garbage cans...& are 
we?  When  driving down the  highways  one can see emugh trash to 
fill countless cans with  truck loads of trash. In the State of Wash- 
ington29.2milliontonsofwasteperyearistheresultofcommercial 
and individual sources. That is 46 pounds per person per day. 

Imagine  storing 46 pounds of waste per person per day in your 
backyard.  The  problem  faced  by  us  today is alarming,  but  who 
really cares anyway?  The State Highway  Department will pick  up 
that trash along  the  highway. We are providing  job  opportunities. 
How  often  have  you  traveled  by  only to see the  recycling  begs full 
to the brim hung on the  roadside post? Then  seen  more bags piled 
beside it and  fresh scattend trash littering  the area a  few  hours  after 
the  clean-up  efforts? 

Perhaps  the  individual  piles of vash a  person  produces  doesn't 
compare  with that f m  the  sewage treatment plants,with  industrial 
and hazardous wastes,agricultural  and  mining  waste  and  especially 
hospital  waste.  Think  about that crunched  old car left to rust away 
in the  empty lot. Or that cigarette  butt  you flipped out  the car 
window. Or candy  wrapper  you tossed on the  ground. What about 
that state  law that says  every car must  have  a trash bag? Who uses 
them? Are you  using them? 

We as consumers can make our feelings known: discounts  make 
a diffmncc. When  recycleable  prodycts  come on the  market  buy 
them,  encourage  others to buy  them too. Let manufacturers  know 
you are willing to buy  products  made  from  recycled  materials. 
Don't  throw  products  into the trash  when  they still have  a  useful life 
"just  because it's last years  model."  Support  recycling  projects  and 
centers as much as possible. Most important  let  your  voice be heard 
in state and local government  Political  choices  can be made that 
make  a  differences. 

Politicians  want to please  the  citizens,  especially in an  election 
year.  Encourage  them to pass  good  laws in support of resource 
recovery  programs,  tax  credits  for  those  who do successfully 
rezycle,  direct  subsidies,  regulations  and  price  support.  Support 
programs  that  make it clear to the  individual,  family  or  community 
the  nation  wide  benefits  that  can or will affect us if we  consolidate 
our efforts to organize  and  follow  through in a  variety of recycle 
efforts  that  can  make  a  difference  here in Washington or in 
Washington, D.C.. 
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HIGHLINE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
P.O. BOX 98000 

"lrc THUNDERWORD is publishcd  by  thc  journalism  studcnts 
of  Highline  Community  Collcgc.  Thc  opinions  expressed  arc  not 
ncccssvily  thosc of the  Collcgc  or its studcnts. 
Wc  welcomc all Icttcrs,  ncws,  gucst  cditorids  and  criticism  from 

thc  camp[us  population.  Lcttcrs  and  gucst editorials should bc kcpt 
to 300 words  maximum (500 forgucst  cditorids.,  Anything  longcr 
will bcsubjcct  tocditing. All submissionstothcThundcrwordmust 
bc signcd in ordcr to bc publishcd  and  includc a phonc  numbcr. 

Thc THUNDERWORD officc is locatcd in  Bldg. 10 rm. 105. 
Officc hours  arc 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. 

Thc THUNDERWORD is publishcd  by  Vallcy  Publishing in 
Kcnr, Washington. 

DES MOINES, WA. 98198-9800 

I Take a byte of knowledge 
Bryan Smith 
Guest  Columnist 

Submitted 
for  your ap- 
proval, one 
c o m p u t e r  

some knowledge and to help as 
many  people  with the mysterious 
world of computers. 
His background  consists of eight 

y a m  in the  computer frcld, 
having  had  seven  titles  at  Gmen 
Rivcr  Community  Collage  from 
Lab  Aid  for  Apple, IBM, System 
36and  Engineering  Computcrs to 
Cowous  Network  Technician, 
Student  Instructor  and  Tutor. 

This first column is geared 
toward those of you  who  either 
have not taken any  computer 
classes at all or those of you  who 
feel  you  really do not  need to take 
a  computer  class. Well, provid- 
ing that the world still continues 
to exist for the rest of this cenn~y 
and  into  the  next, I would like to 
take  this  time to encourage all  of 
you to take at least two  computer 
oricntedclasseswhileyouarehere 
at  Highline - - classes  such as 
'Survey of Computers'  and  some 
other  software or hardware based 
class. Why? Every  business 
either uses or interacts with 

computers in some way, wd it 
would be a great benefit to you to 
havc  a feel fot computers  and to 
know  how  softwarcand  hardware 
mcsh  togeather. 

as many  machines  and  brands of 
software as possible, thc reason 
being that limited or no  knowl- 
edge will hindcr  your  being  hircd 
at some  point. Too many  people 
eventually  find  themselves in a 
rut of limited  knowlcdge  with 
computers,  and  when  the  time 
comes  for  carccr  changc or job 
chmgc,  what  happcns?  You d m  't 
know  the  equipment at all or  you 
havc to min long  extra  hours to 
lcam tirc new  systcm. 

The  more  you know. about 
computersandhowtousethemor 
at least more so than  others in 
your  work  place,  the  more  you 
will become a valued,  appleci- 
ated  and  important  person,  thus 
aidinginpossiblepnwnotionsand 
some extra self esteem. 

For thase of you  who are 
seriously interested in the 
computer  industry,  there are 
more than 25 companies located 
in the Bellcvuc to Redmow 
Kirkland and Tacoma areas, 
ranging  from  computer  games 
and  accounting  systems to 
micro/mini  computer  peripheral 
design/manufactures and net- 
working. Here are the  top six, 
respectivly:  Nintendo,Micmsoft, 

I also sdvocate  the learning of 

BotingComputw.ServicesrWcy- 
erhaeuser Info Systems,  Aldus 
Cop and Microrim  Inc. 

Snohomish  County is thinking 
of developing  a  high-tech ind 
ustrial city to be located just  north 
ofEdmonds.Anestimated24,000 
residents  and  scoresof  businesses 
and  industries are potentialy to be 
located in the  new  city  called 
Highland  Bay.  Already  interested 
in establishing  a  division  there 
am Honeywell Cow, Sanken 
U.S.A., a computer  disk  manu- 
facturer,  a  new  Boeing  7431767 
plant,  and  Bucher  Aerospace of 
Switzerland. The openings  and 
potential  for those of you  who 
knowcomputcrs,en@neeringand 
those of you  who are business 
majors  could  virtually be endless. 

Current  events:  Boeing  Em- 
ployees'  Computing  Society  Fair, 
Oct. 23, lOam to 5pm  at  Boeing 
plant il2.7755 E. Marginal  Way 
S.Admissionandpari<ingarefree. 
Yourjourncy  intothc  futute  with 

cornpumhasjustbegun,somake 
use of whatcver  advanced  tech- 
nology is available.  And  remem- 
bcr: 'Seek not to always  know all 
the answers, but lo know  where to 
find them.' 

End of Transmission. 
Next issuc: Buying  the  right 

mchinc for  you. 

Who's in charge here. 3 
Mary Lou Holland 
Guest Columnist 

Arc you in 
charge of 
your life or 
are you  your 
own worst 
e n e m y ?  
Very  fcw  of 

us are so singular in purpose  that 
we  do  only perfect things in our 
life.  We are generally  multi- 
dimensional; that is, we are son/ 
daughter,  student,  parent,  friend, 
etc. Wc are just  normal  human 
bcings  who  daily  go  about our 
business  and try to muddle  through 
lifc thc best we  can.  But is there 
morc to life? You bet! Life is not 
a dress rehearsal. If we  make  a 
big  mistake  we  can't  always  do 
the scene  again. Life is "show 
time,"  "thc rcal thing." Now that 
wc  have  established  some  reality, 
the  ncxt  question  may  well be, 
what  then do I need to do  while 
I'm on this spaceship earth to be 
healthy,  productive  and live 
happily  ever  aftcr?  Maybe 
someday I can  have  a good job,  a 
nice  big  house,a  Porsche,  self-re- 
spect,  fiiends,  a  spouse,  family 
and  a  big  brown  dog.  Well,  just in 
case  you  haven't  given a serious 
thought to any of this  in the past 
fcw  days, let me  givc  you  somc 
things  to  considcr. 

I f  you  should  "lct  thc  bcd  bugs 
bitc,"  or**dic  bcforc  you  wake," 
would  you fccl that it's all bccn 
worthwhilc? Choosc 

A. GOOD NEWS - 'You just 
won  the !§6 million lottery. 

BAD NEM - Your  health is 
vcry poor; you will spcnd your 
last  days  on earth hooked  up 
to an  oxygen tank with an incur- 
able disease. 

B. GOOD NEWS -You are in 
good  health,  can eat lots of things 
without  gaining a pound,  havc 
energy,  good looks, friends,  and 
can  pay  next quarter's tuition  and 
rent. 
BAD NEWS - You  didn't  win 

Would  you  pick"A"'?"But  then 
thingsaregrey,blue,pinkorrosey. 
Sometimes  the  way  you  think 
affects the  way  you  feel  and vicc 
versa.  Sometimes  the  things  you 
choose to do  affect  the  way  you 
feel  and  think. Now wc'm  getting 
closertosceingwhoorwhatmight 
prcvcnt us from  attaining  our  best 

the louery. 

scenerio.  Contrary to some  opin- 
ions,  each  day  that  slips by does 

make  you  younger. You can 
be the smartest person in your 
neighborhood  but if you  getblotto. 
whenever  you  party  you'll  pay 
someday. I f  you eat only  the 
things  that are from fast food 
factories  and  become  a  couch 
potato  the rest of the  time thc 
same  thing will happen. If you 
think  you  can  continue to use ille- 
galdrugsandkeeptheusageunder 
your  own  control  you  are  mis- 
taken.  LRn  Bias  thought  he was 
undcr  control and, although  he 
wasanexcellcntstudent,he'snow 
vcfy  dead. 
Lifc is full of choiccs;  wisdom is 

making  the  correct  ones more 
oftcn, so that  someday you'll 
know that it has all been  worth- 
while as you slowly drift 
into .......... Who's in charge  here 
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You can't see the forest for the trees 
Brian Hosey 

Most of these p p k  arc shipped 
off to the edge of the nil. forests 

Guest Columnist and arc instructed to cu t the 
foliage clown and  then bm it to 

hforesra- clear land for farming.  The  soils 
tion. I t  means in these areas will not  sustain 
desmction of agfku~tural11c6ds  for  more thm a 
our  forcsts,  few YW, and  these p p l e  can't 
and it's hilp- afford  fcr!ilizcrs.  Soonce  the  nu- 
pening  at  an  trients in the  soil are depleted, 

mte.  they  move  on to slash  and  bum 
Many  pcoplc  have  heard of the more forests. Afterthe"fmcrs" 
c m m t  situation of rain  forest movcon,thecaulerancherscome 
destruction but  don't mlhc: that in. ?%e soil wit1  support p i n g  
dcforcstation  goes  far  beyond grass for  another  few years, So 
thc  boundaries of Indoncsia  and the cowpokes  hang  around  until 
Brazil.  Societies all ovcr  the the soil is complete1y stripped of 
globe arc destroying our trces for its nutrients  and  then  they  move 
profit. All  of this  activity will on  (slashing  and  burning  new 
havc a profound  impact  on  our  grazing  land  many  times as thcy 
livcs. go). Loggers  also  contribute to 

squadron of "helitorches"  for the I 
pist decade? nest helicoprers 
withnozzlesmountedunderthem 
fly around  and  spray napalm on 
some of our  forest lands. I bet the 
little bunnies just love that. 

Dcfotestation  can cause many 
localized  and  global  problems. 
The removal of foliage will leave 
fertile lands exposed to erosion. 
Landslides can occur  and  rivers 
andteserviorscanbccomechoked 
with  sediment,and  the  watercycle 
is disrupted, too. Trecs transpire 
water  that rises up  into  the  atmos- 
phere  to  form  clouds. I f  there are 
no trces, not as many  clouds will 
form,  and  the  region will become 
much  dricr  (desertification).  This 
has  happened  reccntly in the  Sahel 
region of Africa. Once fertile 
land bordered the  desert areas, 
but  with  deforestation thc desert 
has  taken  over. This is also 
happening in the  Himalayas. 
Every  year 120,000 acres of 
forest are cut  mostly to be sold 

What  would  happen to South 
America if the rain forest  disap- 
pcarcd? Bad  news  folks:  they arc 
disappearing. At the rate of about 
50 acrcs  per  minute. All of this 
ends  up as bad  news to the locals, 
but  do I care? It's easy for  mc to 
dcny  these  problcms as long as 
they  don't dfwt me.  But  they 
will. I f  currcnt  global  rates of 
deforestation  continue,  about 
one million species of plants  and 
animals will become  extinct  by 
the year 2000. (Most of thcse 

Ch.anging 'values OT our 

As our dreams and  hopes  and 
pride soared watching  Jackie 
Joyner  Kersey  and  many  others 
perfom the seemingly impos- 
sible,  we  allowed  ourselves to 
"believe"  again, if only fota little 
while.  But  then  we  got ow senses 
smackeddown  hard  when  wesaw 
a source of national  pride like 
Canada's  Ben Johnson come 
tumbling  down:  athletes  disquali- 
fied  who  shouldn't  have  becn; 
perfect scores given  to so many 
that  a"pcrfect 10" seemed  to lose 
its perfection. 

I t  all reminds  one of things like 
Watergate  and thc Iran Contra af- 
fair, where ksmying tapes or 
shredding  papers in order to keep 
the "ignorant"  public fmm find- 
ing  out  what really goes on in 
theii government is okay. It's just 
that  getting  caught  isn't! 

What are the  issues,  really? 
What is that  gnawing  feeling in 
the pit of the stomach  that  won't 
go  away? Is  it the kid who  waited 
for  Santa  on  Christmas Eve, had 
heroes he  really  bclieved  in,  and 
was still in awe of the  President of 
the United States? I s  that whv  we - 

Have  we raced ahead so fmt we 
imdvertantly left a few things 
bchindthatwemaynealaftcrall? 
Like values,  Fesponsibility  and 
ethics?  Suddenly,  while rushing 
from our sprtscar into  our  gym, 
we  trip  over  someone  huddled  on 
thecurbandlookstraightintothe 
eyes of homelessness. Oil spills 
have  happexxi here, in ow 
Sound  Polluted  ground,water 
and air, acid  rain, oil drills and 

a izffatdeal of physical  and  emo- 
tional  pain, and far more. But  no, 
I do  not carry a gun,  and I most 
cerpinly do not want my assail- 
ant to be given  the  death  penalty. 

I've had a different 
view of it than I'd 
ever had before, and 
it's a lot different - 

cause that's who we are, So lest 
thissoundallnegativeandheavy, 
itisonlytomakethepointthatall 
is not perfect, and in somc areas 
i'ts pretty bad. But we can do 
something  about it. Sticking our 
heads in the sand, teasing down, 
blaming or throwing rocks at our 
heroes justdoesn'tcutit. Whc@cr 
welikeitornot,"they"rcpmsent 
us,andweektthemtodoso,ei- 
therbyourvoteabytheabsence 
of it. 
If you  cared  enough toread this 

fat, you  care  enough to make a 
difference. If this has irritated 
you,  provoked  you, or made  you 
think,  good!  Dosomethingabout 
it! Whether  you  think the status 
quo is the way it should  stay, or 
you  think  things  need  changing, 
make a stand. 

Here's  mine: 
1. The  issue of ethics and 

honesty. This  is vital to  me per- 
sonally,  and I feel  that  Bush  can- 
notbeseparatedfromtheReagan 
Administration,  which seems not 
even to mind  when its members 

agricul  turc releases up to 10 times 
the  normal  amount of N$ (a 
grccnhousegas,rcmember?) from 
theseareas.  This  increase  in Nfl 
will affect the global climate. It 
will also help to rid this  planct of 
some of its stratospheric  ozone, 
which just kseps  you  from  getting 
a good  tan  anyway,  right,  r:glr6; 
The  destruction of the rain  forests 
will also greatly  decrcase  our 
agricultural  plant  diversity. 
(Many new seed stocks  come 
from  the  newly  discovered  plants 
in the  rain  forests.) All of this 
adds up to problems.  Problems 
thataregoingtobehardtodcal 
with. I t  may not be too late to 
change our wasteful and often 
ignorant  habits. If we start now, 
r .  tlmes 

2. I have come to think 
Dulcakis is d i d  and dependable, 
has strong managhent capabli- 
ties, and is not likely to bcome 
ruffled and push the button that 
couldgetusdl killed. I also 
thinkhe'smorcconcunedabo~ 
the enviranment and taking 
of problems like drugs, hunger, 
homeles!mss,andmedicalcare, 
not just talking  about  them.  And 
experts  who've  followed his ca- 
rcersayheadhatstohighethical 
standards. Also that he  appoints 
highly  qualified people, not on a 
political  basis. 

3. I believe it is time  for a 
change.  Thepen@lumbsswunq 
too fat. We must see that our 
children  have  food,  homes, 
medical care and a better life 
than  gangs  and drug dealers 
can offer  them. We must care 
for  the  elderly,  the  homeless, 
the people  who are dying of 
Aids.  We must clean up and 
protect our environment. We 
rnustknowthatoutgovcment 
is not  acting  behind our backs 

salped fonts are now closer looking up from the to do things  we  disapprove of 
than the TV News. Them are 
hungry  people,  some  mentally  or 
physically ill, and people  dying 
of AIDS, wandering our streets. 

A new report, just  out, says that 
one out of every  twelve  Seaule 
a m  children are going to bed 
hungry  at least part of the time. 
That's  not  Bangladesh or Ethio- 
pia,  folks,  it's  Seaule,  King 
County,  Washington! 

bottom than looking 
down from the top. 

Wry? BccausG iie 1s 3 vic- tim. Of addiction, and maybe of 
the "system,"  too. I've had a dif. 
fetent  view of it thm I'd ever hkl 
bcfore,andit'salotdifferent look- 
ing up  from  thebottom than look- 
ing down  from  the  top. I can now 
see how vital it is to have  social 

I cannot accept that 
a vice president who 
was closely involved 
in repeated meet- 
ings regarding Iran 
Contra didn't know 
what they were 
talking about. 

(with our tax money). We can't 
keep living on credit (theclimb- 
ing  deficit), or our cconomic 
systemwillcollapsclikeahouse 
of cards. 

There, I've made  my  stand 
public. I respect  your  right to 
agree or dimpee, but 1 chal- 
lenge  you to take some  action, 
too. Call the candidates' of- 
ficesandseewhatyoucandom' 
aff'ect the outcom of the  elec- 

c 
f .  . - :.. ..* . 
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Sharing Experiences Daycare enrollment limited 
Stefanie Novacek 
Guest  Columnist 

She is extremely  young,  usually 
in her late teens or early 20's. 
and  excited  about  becoming 
independent of Mom and Dad. 
She usually  does  not  have  to 
worry  about  balancing  the 
demands of being  a  student  with 
the  responsibilities of being  a 
wife and  mother. 

If you  were  a  woman  returning 
to school after 10.20 or 30 years 
and did  not fit this media  image of 
the "average"  student,  you  might 
feel  self-conscious.  When  you 
looked  around  the  cafeteria  at 
lunch  time  and  saw  only  18- ar 

feel  out of  place^ You might be 

library  and  then  straight  home 
withoutever  lingeringoncampus 
because you believed  you  did  not 
belong. 

Actually,  this  typical  college 
student of Ehe television com- 
mercials is a  minority  hereon 
the Highline  campus, with thirty 
being  the  average age of students. 
For older  women  retunring to 
school,  however, statistics alone 
do  not  provide  enough  support as 
they try to adjust to their  new 
role as students. For this reason, 
Women's m m s  has  begun 
offering cafeteria 101, a  new 

19-year0lds, YOU Would  probabty 

temptedtogofmclasstothe 

support  group  for the oldcr 
returning  woman  student. 
McctingevayThursdayatnoon 

in the Meteria (just look  for  thc 
sign), Cafeteria 101 allows 
women  who am returning  to 
school later in life a  chance to 
meet  each other and to sharc 
common  concenr. Thc group 
gathersinformallya~~rlunch.;urd 
new f'es arc ahvays welcome. 

Maryann mil, herself  a 
woman  who retunrcd to school 
and graduated fmm  Highline, 
andKathy  Diamond,amcmbcrof 
the Women's Programs staff, fa- 
cilitate these  weekly  meetings. 

In this  supportive  atmosphere, 
women can discuss both the 
anxieties and  the successes they 
have amuntered in returning to 
school.  Often,  a  woman's r e m  
to school requires  an  adjustment 
not  only  on her part but on the 
part of her entire family. Her 
husband  may be concmcd that 
his wife'snew  schedule  may intcr- 
fere with the running of the 
household. Her children  may 
complain  about  calling  home  sick 
from  elementary  school  and 
discoveringhtMomisnothome. 
Other women are strugglingto 
&just to school at the same time 
they  and  their  children arc trying 
to adjust to the impact of a di- 

In Caf'a 101, women c8n 
express  their  fntsttation, quilt, 

V<#ce. 

for two children. I~aliktobtirrg 
Tmmy and Tommy to school 
with me rather than miss class, 
but  they are too young to sit 
quietly for three plus hours . 
Low income  provides  few 

Coalition meets needs 
1988 will 

be looked 
backonasa 

. .  marker year 
for  presiden- *. .... 

tial politics. 
The Demo- 

tion  began  with the 1984  elcc- 
tion. I t  included  mainly racial 
minorityandlaborgroups.  Since 
then  the  Rainbow  Coalition has 
continued its work and  expanded 

few. A cliche,  but one that is 
often repeated huse it  is not 
the rcality of our political system. 
The  Rainbow Coalition  pulls 
togetherthelittlepeoplewhohave 
not  had  much  impact or voice. I t  

cmtic Pany primaries started trained  us in the rules and p e  
with  a field of eight  and dures of the political  system. I t  

narrowedto two by the time  the gave  us  hope  by the strength of 
national convention  met to choose our numbers. Mat of all it said 
its candidate.  What is remarkable to us  that  the system was  not  im- 
is that  one of those  top  two was a  possible  to  change. 
Black  man. At the  beginning of The  candidacy of Jesse  Jackson 
the primaries,  even I was  skepti- and  the  Rainbow  Coalition are 
cal of the  chances of 3 racial two  separate  phenomenal.  The 
minority. RainbowCoalitionsupportsJesst 

"Thc United Stares just isn't Jackson's  candidacy because he 
rcady-we are still too racist," I best represents  their  political 
protested at  a  small  house  mcet- agcnda, but the  Rainbow 
ing of Asian  Americans  looking Coalition gocs beyond the presi- 

dential raw. I t  seelcs to make  a 
Jackson  candidacy.  "Then  don't 

miusm by  making wt senior  Citizens, Ihe homeless, the n e  Rainbow  COditiOn is now 

with  my family and  my  and YOU*- The  Rainbow  politics. That is the real Change 

f o r t h e ~ d i ~ ~ ~ ~ f l ~ ~  Washington at the Dcmocratic be emembed. BY the way, 

for  community  support  for  the Rev. Jesse Jackson place and a smng voice for the 

participate in continuing  that toremsent theneedsoffmers, di*nfianchisedAmcicancitizen* 

tion:  the  response.  1  joined  working poor, S C X ~  minorities  a  permanent  player in American 

community  and  began  working codition Was WSCnt h m  in for  which  the  1988  e1CCtion wiu 

you can use only if you live in 
Seattle.  The  othet  subsidy is 
from the Department of Social 
and Health Services (DSHS) 
which  means  being an public 
assimnce. There are various 

Tunnel 
Jay Irwin 
Senior Writers 

.becpdsrk 
tunnels un- 
derneath the 

. . 
" 

what  hom'bte  creature auld be 
waiting around the  next  corner. 

Sounds like the beginning of a 
hmrmovie,eh? Actually,that's 
kind  of what we  have at Highline 
Community  Corlege. 
Okay, there aren't any  monsters 

waiting to grab unsuspecting 
freshman.  But  the  tunnels are 
there. 
They  were first installed  around 

1975 to contain  the  hot  water 
pipes. 

When  the school was  built,  the 
pipes  were  butied  underground. 
This caused the pipes to 
deteriorate too quickly, so when 
they replaced the pipes  they 
built the tunnel system to 
contain the pipes. 

So, that's the  straight 9coop on 
the tunnels. But imagine what 
they  could  have been used for. 
How about labs for the arche- 

ology and  plumbing  classes? Of 
course, since the tunnels are so 
low theywouldmakeperfcctlow- 
mst housing for short studen&. 
Just think, you  could  a shozt 
cut 10 classes and you fmlty 

scholarships  you can try for in 
hop of a bit more  money. 
Govmment will also provide 
funds  for low-income families, 
but their  funds arc limited. 
According to an article in a  1987 
M S  magazine, the United States 
is  the onty  Western  industrial- 
izedsociety that  believes it is 
the sole  responsibility of women .I 
to beat and rear children. In e 

Europe the  responsibility  falls to 
everyone. Good inexpensive  child 
care i s  available to everyOne there. TakeFrance, for instance. 
Ninety-five percent of children 
from three to six are enrolled in 
free  public pmchools. 

we as taxpayers need to 
support  funding  for  government 
and state to provide  daycare for 
parents  who  cannot  afford it. We 
also need  programs  which 81rc sct 
up in the public  school  systems 
to provide free preschool  for 
three-to six-year olds and  after 
school m for  oldex  "latchkey 
children." 

Tommy turns three next quarter 
and will be  old  enough to get  into 
the  daycare at Highline  with 
Timmy, if thm is room. In the 
meantime  they will be at  Jane's 
down  the street. I hope the 
United States catches up with 
other countries and  provides 
daycare for the growing  number 
of children  and  their  parents 
who need it. 

Visions 
wouldn't have to wear your 
sunglasses inbetween classes. 
Then tlme's the benefit of no 
longer  trying to scream over  the 
roar of the low-flying airplanes. 

We cannot,  however, ignore 
the drawbacks  you'll  get your 
clothesdirty,  you'll  come  out of 
the tunnels  looking like the 
Hunchback of Nom Dame and, 
of coutse, you'll find no glamour 
in emerging  from a manhole  ev- 
ery  day  before  class. 

Furthennore, HCC does not 
encourage  the use of these 
tunnels; in fact,  the  administra- 
tion  frowns on such  activities. 
So don't go out  and jump down . P  ,r, 

a  manhole.  But if you  do, took 
out  for HCC'sversionof Freddie P & 
h g a .  



Focus 
Ethnic groups increase cultural awareness 

BSU stages big comeback 
Sally Gregory 
Focus Editor 

'HemayhavelosttheDemo- 
cratic presidential nomination, 
butachoesofdretim~gvoice 

rtbdtlmou~tthe"fl0or 
coIlfercclct room in Bldg. 6 this 
October. 

casgatheredtoexplaintmmeof 
Ihe goals of theiiclub, a voice of 
quiet  conviction spoke. 'We 
wantaminbow,"saidBSUVb 
President  Steve  Patterson. 

Thewordsccrmeessilytoht- 
terson as he weat on to explain 
what  the  Black  Student  Union is 
all about.  "We realize there arc 
a lot of differences  between  the 
cultures,"  he  said. 'We want to 
help  aecognize  the differences 
and appreciate rtre commonali- 
ties." 

BSU is currently the most ac- 
tiveethnicservicegrouponcam- 
pus, but it hasn't  always been 
that  way.  Theclub  whsdormarrt 
oncampusuntillastspringwhen 
Patterson  together  with BSU 
President Mecko Caldwell and 

est in BSU. 

.s,- Of Jes~e Jackson still mvaber- 

AS B k k  Studmt Union offi- 

P ;r/ othersrejuvenated  student  inter- 

Patterson,  who  went to Fran- 
'. & klin High School in Seaale,  said 

he  fclt  uncomfortable  when  he 
first arrived at  Highline. 'The 
few  blacks  that I did see, no one 
would  talk to me,* he said. "We 
needcd to come  together as a 
community." 

Approximately 30 people at- 
tenddthefvstmeetingOct.Sth, 
and  the  club  should gain about 
15-20 new  members,  Pstterson 
said. This quarter the  club is 
planning a bake sale. 

February is Black History 
Month and naturally one of the 
busiest  times  for the club. Cur- 
rently,  -club is working on es- 
tablishing a lhcme and  planning 
events  for Fcbsuary. 'ihe club 
plans on inviting a paid spcalcor 
tothecampuswhowillc#atcnot 

onlytopeopleoncampusbutthe 
public as well. 

some smdents may also at- 
turdoff+ampusevents,suchas 
the Bbk College Fair which 
WillbeheldatSeattteCentral 
Community Colkge on Oct 
23d students will have  an 
opporcunitYtospealrto" 
samtivcsfkomhistddlyblorclr 
colkgcssuchasthewell-known 
.Atlanta institutions of Mure- 
batseand S p h a n .  

wrfd that we all 
need to  unite and be 
together -- that . 

indudes all races 
to me? -- Rodney Graviett 

Reasons for pining BSU 
varicd fium student to student 
"I feel that we all need to unite 
and be t o g e t h e r 4  includes 
all races to me,"  said BSU 
member  Rodney Graviett. "It'll 
make  school  a lot easicr," he 
.added. 

"I just wanted to gct to know 
more  penple,"  said  quiet,  soft- 
spoken BSU Secretary Angelia 
Davis. Davis is the Jlairpetson 
on  thecommitteeresponsible  for 
this quarter's bake sate. 

Sharon  Jones,  who  serves as 
the BSU representative to the 
student senate, said, "I've al- 
waysbeeninterestedintryingto 
get black  people to help  others 
and to help thunselves." 

Patterson said he wanted to 
start the club so he could  help 
erase  someofthenegativestere- 
otypessocneppkbveofbkk 
p e o ~ , l i b e t h e ~ o f M a C l t s  
as pimps or drug pushers. 
wo&g mge4hcf? pauerson 
said "Wewanttosetexamples 
of other ways to have hur with- 
out using drugs." 

"I like black  youths to see us 

B S U ' ~ & ~  scan L R V ~ ~ S  

agreed  with ppuersOn. "We're 
black peaple trying to make 
something of outselves." 

r%mson also encouraged 
peopleofothmculturestoattend 
BSU meetings. '*I think some- 
times  our  name  frightens 

cultures,  such as whites,  may 
have  questions  about  black 
people  they keep locked inside 
becausetheyarea€raidtoask,he 
said. 

poople~hesaicL ptopleofoth~ 

"A lot of things are just per- 
ceived(ab0utblacks)andthey're 
not m e .  . . then it becomes a 
myth,"Pattexmnsaid.  Heflashes 
a  grin when  he talks about  the 
myth  that "all blacks like 
chicken." Patterson said  he 
thought all -le liked chicken. 

"Our meetings a e  not only 
for  black people but otha cul- 
tures," Pattenon said. "If we 

understand  each  other." 
work togcthm, we can wok to 

Guest speaker 
inspires Highline 
MECHA members 

Ron Kunst 
Staff Writer 

Although progress has been 
made, 'Thcre still is an under- 
current of racism in arcas of our 
society,"  Sanchez  said.  One of 
thc reasons  he became involvad 

"I would like to become  fa- in public  administration was to 
miliarwithotherHispanicpapk "open  the doors in government 
atHighline,"said FenranQ Sa- for all rims" and to erase the 

student  at Highline Community A 

mo* a quarter "There still is an 
College.  "We need to have  a 
group for  Hispanic  students  on 
campus," added Ariel Mitchell- 
Velasco,  a second- quarter stu- 
dent. 

These  were  some ofthe com- 
ments  made  by  a small group of 
Hispanic  students  who  met on 
Oct 12th with Mary Odem, 
HCC'sdirectorofMulti-culapal 
Student  Services.  The  meeting 
wascalledtodiscussthenceds 
ofthesestudentsatHighlineand 
to listEn to a guest speaker. 
During the discussion,  Odem 
suggesredthatanctworitofHis- 
pmicsardentsbecreatadoncam- 
pus to tielp each e and to 
sham common  cultural ties. 

Gue~tspcakex JesusSanchez, 
who  works  under King County 
Executive Tim Hill supervising 
10 deparunents, is ollc of the 
founders of  MECHA 
(MouimentoEstudiantilChicano 
de Aztian), the nationat organi- 
zation  concemed  with  therights, 
responsibilitiesandeducationof 
Hispanic  students. 

Sanchez spoke briefly about 
his  student  activism in the late 
1960s at Shoreline Community 
College  whenhe was pan of a 
group occupying Ihe ofice of 
the  student  newspaper. At issue 
was  the refusal of the 
newspaper's editorial stafT to 
apologize  for an Hispanic racial 
cartoonthathadbeenprinted 

undercurrent of 
racism in areas of 
our society." 

oo Jesus Sanchez 
notimthatminoritiesaren'tcom- 
pctcnt to manage. 

Sanchez also spoke of the 
need in our society fa leaders 
and role models. Although  a 
le!adernow,atanetimehewasa 

.satatthebackoftheclassroom 
andwasfirstoutthedoorwhen 
the bell rang; he said 

H i s  participation in events  at 
Shoreline seemed toaystallize 
his desile to lead. "You might 
have to push  yourself to go to a 
leadership conference," he told 

estedinleadership,takeatask- 
lead. F3meyourselftobeinthat 

Sanchez concluded his talk 
bysaying,"Btcarefdhowmuch 
time  you  put  into issues. Don't 
compromise your own educa- 
tion,  which is most important." 

The  next  meeting of Hispanic 
students will be in early  Novem- 
ber, Odem will decide  on  the 
date, time and activity. She is 
looking  for  volunteers to help 
her make bilingual signs. For 
more  information,  contact  the 
Multicultural  Student Setvices 
Office,  878-3710, ext. 296. 

shy person. "I was the guy  who 

the "But if ~OU'E in=- 

position." 

Photo by Antbony kJeggi 

Guest speaker Jesus Sanchez encourages MECHA members to get involved  in leadership activities. I 
1 



Arts and Entertainmen& 
Bev Ott 
Staff Writer 

LJK! kilns  were in production in thc 
10th  Ccntury.  Most of the pieces 
WCIC made in thc  Jingdezen  kilns. 
The  pieces  werc made either  for 

Take  time  out  for a visual and  thc  imperial  court or for  export. 
awc-inspiringexpcrience. Visit the Thc yc l lo~  ware  was  made  just Cot 
cxhibit, "In Pursuit of the  Dragon: the e m w n  because only  the 
TraditionsandTransitionsin Ming cmperots  could  use the color  yel- 
Ccramics,"  at  the  Scatllc Art Mu- low.  Japan  was  a large markct  for 
scum.  thcir  cxport,  and  the  influence for 

Thc  bcautiful  grounds  and  help- forcign  tradc  can bc scen in some 
ful  museum staff can  hclp  you  to of thc  pieces. 
while  away an aftcrnoon and make Lrye b p s  of broken jars have 
you fccl culturally  cnrichcd. bccn  found  next to rhc kilns  where 

Scat& is onc of Scven cities in thc  not-so-pcrfcct jars wcm  de- 
which  the  cxhibit will bc shown. stroyed.  Evcn jars with  thc smdl- 
Thc  other  muscums  includc Yak cst pin  holes  wcrc  immcdiatcly 
Univcrsity, Los Angclcs  County brokcn.  Each  piece  was of thc 
Museum of Art and Honolulu finest  quality  bccause  the  man in 
Academy of Arts. chrrrgcofthckilnswasindangerof 

This is the Ycarofthc Dragon in losing  his lifc if i t  wasn't perfat. 
thc Eastern  cyclical calendar, an  Thousands of picces  were fir4 at 
appropriate  time to display ** In onc  timc, so this  was  quite  a fat .  
Pursuit of the Dragon.,' A symbol *mey arc thc  ultimatc, the best, 
forroyaltyandalsoassociatedwith plus  time  has  made  them  worth so 
water,  rain and bountiful  crops,  much,"  said  Knight. All thepieces 
40-50 percent of the 90 pieces in s ~ t c  in large  plastic  cubes  guarded 
thc exhibit  have  the  dragon  motif.  by  roving  security  guards  through- 
Thcre are nine  basic  components  out  the  exhibit. The museum pcr- 
ofthe dragon: the headofacamel,  sonnel  wouldn't  disclose  the esti- 
the  horns  of  a  deer,  the  eyes  of  a  mated  worth of the  pieces  for secu- 
rabbit,  the ears of a  cow,  the  neck rity m n s .  
of a  snake,  the belly  of a frog, the Pieces  from  the  Mingperiod  have 
scales of a carp, the  claws of a  been  found in Japan  and as faf 
hawk  and  the  paws of a  tiger. The away as E m ,  Holland  and  Eng- 
styles of the  dragon  evolved dut- land.  The  Saxon lords especially 
ing the 14th. 15th. 16th. and 17th liked them, according to Knight. 
centuries.  There are also pieces with Arabic 

The first thing  you sct as you  writingson  the  undersi&s,clearly 
enter  the  exhibit is a large blue and made-twrdcr pi- for  the Neaf 
white guan jar from  the Ming East. Holland's Dclftwaremmcs 
Dynasty (142H5). According to from  the  Chinese  influence. 
AssociateCuramMichael  Knight, - "Some of the pieces seemed very 
this is the  most  impressive and 
beautiful  piece in the  whole  col- 
Icction. "It is marvelous with the 
grandest tail... really!" he said. 

The cobalt  blue dragon with his 
impressive tail which  winds all the 
way around the jar shows  up dra- 
matically  against the milk white 
porcelain. The  emperor's  mark 

strange to thechimse, and they 
were still able to produce them," 
Knight rwnaticed. The largest 
plates on  display  weigh up to 70 
pounds,and merchants used them 
forballastintheirships,  compared 
to the smaller plates used by the 
Chinese  which  weigh  about ten 
DOunds. 

'Talk is Cheap' sounds like a million bucks 
Kallen  Jenne 
A & E Editor 
At frrst listen,  you  may  find  Keith 

Richards's  vocals  on 'Talk I s  
Cheap,' to be nearly  unbearable. 
This  problem passes by  the third 
song or so. In fact, you  may  find 
his  vocals  a  fitting  match  for  his 
guitar (I think  he  sounds like a 
thrashed David  Bowie). 

The Rolling Stones  havc  had  a 
serious  quality  control  problem 

Talk I8 Cheap 
Keith Richards 

'50s rockabilly  influenced "I Could 
Have  Stood  You Up," are ever 
present  on  this  album. For the  fust 
time  we see the real creator of the 
Stones'  sound  out  on  his own. 

In light of the  other solo albums 
by '60s and '70s rock stars that 
have  comc  out this year  (Jimmy 
Page, Robert Plant,  Steve Win- 
wood), it would be easy to over- 
look this  album. If you do, it 
would bea largeoversight  on  your 

The  album is not -0 repeat is 
NOT -- a  simple  lead-guitar  work- 

out.  The  album IS primarily a mix 
of cxcellcnt  writing  abilities  tem- 
pered  with  tight  guitar work. 
Songs like the  seemingly  Latino- 

blues  based  '%rime of Passion" 
and  "Lucky  Lou"  really tum what 
might be just  another  blues  send- 
up into a solid  effort. In fact,  thcse 
twosongssound likeEllis has taken 
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Arts and Entertainmen& 

this  ex-Sandinism,  ex-C&a 
Day  after  day,  week  after  week, leach. Onc of the  cight people 

month  after  month  the media killcd in the  1984  bombing  wasan 
shovedthe  Iran  Contra  Affairdown  American  female  journalist.  An- 
our throats. Be prepared to swal- othcr  American  journalist  brought 
low  again.  a  lawsuit  against the U.S. govem- 

It's back, bigger  and better than mcnt  for $20 million for the inju- 
bcfore in  ""Cover  Up:  Behind  the ries hc  receivcd in this  bombing. 
Iran-Contra Affaif" which  opened  The  suit  was latcr thrown  out of 
at Scaule's  Scven  Gables Theater court. 
last Friday.  The film is produced.  You will watch Olivcr  North 
by fiimmakersBarbaraTrcnt,Gay confess to the  shredding  and  burn- 
Mcycr,  and  David Kaspcr. Eliza- ingofgovemmentdocumcnts. Was 
bcth  Montgomery, of the T.V. thisdoneforsccurityortocoverup 
scrics  '"Bcwitchcd:'  docs  a  superb illcgal  activities? Is  he  rcally  this 
job of narrating  this film. nation's  hero  when hc says "We 

"Cover Up" had  a  three-month  wantcd to cover  up  a  covcrtopem- 
deadline  with  a $4O,ooO budget.  tion?" Is  therc  morc of  a  covcrup 
Nine months  and $100,000 later, than  we  think  whcn Oliver  North 
including $35,000 charged to was  not q u i d  to  ramwet qua- 
VISA, this  documcntacy  has hit it tions  that  "went beyond the scope 
big.  ofthe (~6) committee's  inves- I Photo by Kallm Jay 3 & i  

~~ 

**Coverup"  isa74-minutemovie tigation?"  Who is  NO^ protect. George Bush, presidential  candidate, stak in and created 
which  isa  must see for  anyone  who  ing  when he says * m e  worn "COVeW: Behind the Iran-Contra Affair" 
has  followed  the  Iran-contra Af- mi-  (of  democracy) are here in 1981. 1s b g  trafficking a &ily  tionsaxidmoremansweredinthis 
fair, whether  for three days or three this  country?"  routine of the CIA? Is  the CIA'S film. 
months. YOU will be  presented  docu-  objective to eliminate  any  person Barb;lta Honegar,  a  former cam- 

You will see footage  Of  a c-4 mented  proof  that there were arms country  who is non-suppttive paign  aide  for  Rcagan/Bush  and 
bomb  detonating in La PcnCa,  being traded to Iran as far  back as of aCIA world  view? These ques- later White  House  policy analys~ 

convincingly  implics  that  the 
RcaganDush camp  has  becn 
aligncd with Iran since  before  the 
1980election.  Honcgarclaimsthe 
only  conceivable  reason  for this 
interaction was the Reagan  view 
that it was better to deal with  the 
Iranians than to take a chance  that 
thc Sovicts  might  establish  abeach 
h a d  operation in the  Pcrsian Gulf 
nation. 

Should  the  allcgations  against 
George  Bush,  being a main  force 
M i n d  the  alleged  delay  and re- 
lease of the  Iranian  Hostagc Crisis, 
be cleared up beforc  this 
November's election? 

One of the  questions  this  movie 
doesn't ask (or answer) is why 
Elizabeth  Montgomery  can't  just 
twinkle  her  nose  and turn all the 
liars  into  toads.  The  lines at the 
theaters are long  now,  but  you  can 
expect them to get  longer as the 
American  -le's  curiosity is 
arOUSCd. 
-. 

averup: Behind the Iran- 
antra Affalr 

Seven Gables Theatres 
NE 50th 8 Roosevelt Way 

632-8820 

ity. of  tortilla  chips,  you  may  want  to and cheese arc wrapped  inside  a 
I t  has been said that  some of the ' The PacifE Highway  location the  Nachos Deluxe or the latgefl~tortilla,thentoppedwith 

fmestthings in lifeare h. Thisis has recently been remodelted to Chicken  Taquitos. tomatoes, lettuce, SOW p ream, 
especiallytmewhenspokenof Ihe 8CCOmmOdafCmafedincrs,andnot The Nachos  Deluxe are espe- guacamole,  and  a warm burrito 
chipsandsalsaatElCharroxestau- amomenttoosoon. TheElCharn,  cially good.  They  come with all sauce. 
rant. name has become  legion  among the regular nacho  fixings, sour Anothex El Charro specialty is 
Thissmall  Mexicaneateqserves  Mexican  food  connoisseurs  and  Cream,  and guacamole, plus  you the Canritasde  Res. This isaplate 

thecomplimentarychipsandsalsa weekend crowds have been  bus-  Can  ladle on mOre of that terrific of sirloin beef or chickcn strips, 
with  a  slight  twist  the  chips, are ding. salsa at  your  table. A Chicken  prepared  fajita  style,  with  sauteed 
right out of the  oven and the salsa Themenuconsistsofawiderange  Taquito is chicken rolled in flour greenpepperandonion.  Itisscmed 
is frcsh, robust, and  mouth-water- of Mexican  dishes,  some of which tortillas and fried, and served with  on  a  platler  with beans and rice for 
ing. I have only found at El Cham. guacamole  and sour cream.  Both $7.25. The best way to enjoy  this 
El chanp is  owned  and operated Their  specialty,  however, is their of thesc  appctizers are under $5 is with a side  order of flour tortil- 

by the Garcia  family.  Sinceopen- ' sauces. Whether it is their salsa, and are big  enough to be a  meal in las, fresh  and  steaming  from  the 
ing  their first location in 1981, the their burrito  sauce, or the  sauce  thcmselves, so be kind  and  share.  kitchen. 

'Pna Tut' by Rich Crow 

lettuce,  tomato,  guacamole,  and 
sour cream for $4.50. You may 
also like one of their  combination 
plates,whichfeatureanassortmcr. 
of tostadas,chalupas, tamales, and 
other  Mexican  staples. 

Beyond  the f d ,  El Cham of- 
fersquickandfriendlyservice with 
a  pleasant  atmosphere. Muy bien! 

El Charro  Restaurant 
15838 Pacific Highway  South 

Seattle 

Also in  Kent and Sumner 
241  -941 2 
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Sports 
T-Birds spiked out of first Latescores: Highline spikers upped 

Michael Morelack 
Stuff Wri ter 

The  Highline  Community Col- 
lege  Crossover  Volleyball Tout- 

on Oct. 7th and 8th. 
Eight teams competed over the 

two-day  marathon  competition, 
and the  Highline  Thun&rbird 
squad  came  out on top. 

Theroadtothetopwasnotan 
easy one. The spikers started out 
by  squeaking past Skagit  Valley in 
thfee games: 15-9,10-15,15-11. 

nament  was held here on campus 

Next they 10% to Lane in a hard- 
fought  baule: 8-15,15-7,12-15, 

After  that  disappointment 
though,  the  Highline squad really 
turned up the heat, defeating Big 
Bend (1 5-9,154) smashing Pime 
(1 54,154) passing  Umpqua (18- 
6,15-7)andClarlt(15-7,15-12)0n 
&e way to the finals. 

The final game was  a  rcmatch 
between  Highlinc and Skagit Val- 

tun began to shGw in camest,  and 
the Thundcrbirds  triumphed 15-7, 
15-6. 

When  the  smoke had cleated, 
Highlinewasthetwnramentchm- 
pion,  with  Skagit  Valley in second 
and Clark third. 

Since that tourney,  Highline has 
dcfmted  Bellcvue  Community 
Collegeon Oct. 12th,15-10,  15-2. 

This  put  Highline in a tie  with 
Skagit  Valley  for first place in 
league play  going  into  monday's 
game  on  Skagit  Valley's home 
court. The game was fot sole 
possession of h t  place and being 
undefeated in lag= play, This i 
was a night fw Evenge for Skagit 
Valley as they  won 15-7,15-7 and 
15-2. Scason  standings arc Skagit I 

Soccer team scores 4-1 win 
.u EVtiC- 

I Lowcr 
lighline 

Gary D. Peterson cere With nine  games  mmaining on Highline lost ,- E..-- "I don't  know  what it is, whcther II 
Sports Editor Coach stressed team e~ 2-1 ; kt, 8 Highline t i ~  the players  don't like me or my 

unity. Columbia 2-2; Oct. 12 F dccisions of pulling a player  out of 
A pumpcd Highlinc  soccer  team "We arc not playing to Our Po- lost  Bcllcvuc 4-1. a  game. Whaevcr the  reason,  we 

squad  on  Oct. 15, four gals to socccc 1 win, 4 losscs and 2 tics.  and  forget  about  our falings indi- 
one. Winning  one  game  would  do  vidually,"  Cannel  said. 

Now  that thc swccr team has Seem want to do it wonders for the soccer  team's  atti- Winning  and  losing is all part of 
On their Own Of winning tudc  and  should  have  the  dcsire to sports, and  winning  that f i s t  game hungrier a for victory* thc main lhCy dish. may bc can  do that in SOmc 

give 100 per ccnt  game in and after  losing  many will makc  win- 

dcfcatedawcakSoulhhrgctSound wc tcntial do as fanmtic unit in in game pmctjcc, situations' wc Current  standings for Highline  necd  to start playing as whole  unit 

just fall  apart in gamcs." ' 

sporl~,  but in soccer its unlikcly to game out, 
Thc  Highline  men's tam be a  one-man  show,  unless  you x c  ning seem more dramatic. 

;heirrecord t o 6  1 with a three 
g a m e  sweep of Everett; 15- 
3, 15-9 and 15-5. Men's 
mccer team played Shore- 
line to a 1-1 tie. . 

Public barred from weiaht room 
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Man falls from plane: lives to tell about it 
Marty Pierce 
Stuff Writer 

"I tvar standing on the outside of I 
an airplane at 8,700 feet. 'What 
am I doin# up here?' I thought. 
But there was no turning back. I 
had to jump. The instructor 

For somc, just  gctting  on  a  planc 
may bc a  bit  much  to  ask, Ict alonc 
jumping  out of onc at 8,700 fcct. 

Morc and more pcoplc,  howevcr, 
arc gctting  ovcr  thcir  fears of the 
sport and  taking  the  plungc  into the 
world of skydiving.  "Thc  public 
has  a  built in fear about  jumping 
out of a  plane,"  said Mark Scott, 
chicf  instructor at the Snohomish 
Parachute  Center,  "Basically, that 
fear is totally  unreasonable." 

Scott pointed  out  that in the 26 
ycars  the center was located in 
Issaquah,andthe33yearsstudents 
have bccn jumping  at  Snohomish, 
thcrc  has  ,never  been  a  student  fa- 
tality. Of the five experienccd 
jr:mpcrs  who  died in that  time, 
5cott attributes  one  to  suicide, two 

to Ilcm attacks  and thc othcrs  to 
human mor in prcparing thcir 
cquipmcnt. 
"Statistics  just  don't W o u t  that 

fmr," says Scott. "More pcoplc die 
doing  other  activities." 
Scott,  howcvcr,  would bc thc  first 

to apcc that  whcn  you'rc  jumping 
out of an  airplanc thcrc arc risks 
involvcd. 

So what is it that makcs pcoplc 
do it? Morcovcr,  what makcs thcm 
comc  back  and  do it  again?  Last 
Wcdncsday,  for rcasons I'm still 
not  sure of mysclf, 1 madc  my first 
jump-a tandem  with  Scott-and 
lamed the  answer to that  qucs- 
tion.  Quite  simply, it is onc of the 
most  exciting,  breathtaking  things 
you will ever  do. 

'Tandem  jumping is thc safcst 
way to get  a  student  up  with  some- 
oneexpcricnced,"  Scousaid,"and 
it's much more fun  becausc  you 
free fall." 

Scott holds  the work! record for 
m d m  jumping,  a relatively new 
jumpingme~,with2,313jumps. 
He has made mom than 3,700 
jumps total. During  tandem jump- 
ing the  student is strapped with the 

insuuctor to one  parachutc,  stcps 
out of thc  planc  at 8,000 plus  fcct, 
ftcc falls  for 35 scconds, thenopcns 
thc chutc. Thc studcnt is trained  on 
basic  stcering  mmcuvcrs  on  thc 
way  down to thc  dcsignatcd  targct. 

If thc  thought of that scafcs you, 
it scarcd mc too. Thc fcar rally 
bcgan  to sct in as Scott and I ap- 
proachcd  thc planc, a Ccssna 182. 
I kncw I could  not  back  out. As thc 
altitudc in thc  small  plane m c ,  my 
stomach  droppcd.  Thrcc-thousand 
foct . . . "Oh God, why am I doing 
this ?" Five-thousand  feet . . . "1'11 
be finc.  Relax. This will be great. 
What am I worried  about?"  Eight- 
thousand fcet . . . The  adrenaline is 
pumping,  rationality is slipping. 
"I'm  going 10 screw up and kill us 
both!"  Eight-thousand  seven 
hundrcd fcet . . . Our equipment 
checked and triple checked. The 
door  opens. Scott yells, ' W s  
skydivc!!" 
Justaswehadrehearseditonthe 

gmmd,ScouandIstcppcdona 
p la t fm outside the plane and  got 
in positicm for our jump.  Stepping 
out of the p b  and d n g  that 
last step was, fw me, by far the 

Photo by Marty Pierce 
Two skydhrets at  the Snohomish  Parachute  Center  pack their chutes in preperation for future 
jumps. Proper prepamtion is essential for a Safe and sucC8SSful tdp to the ground. 

a mile above snohomish. 
most tcmfying and most difficult 
part of the whole opetalion. 

Scdthadtoldmconthegnwltld 
nottopushofffnomrtreplane. 
"Jusmleaseyouthands,"he*dsaid. 
However, at this point I was hav- 
ingalaadtimethinkingaboutwhat 
I was suppod to do, thinking 
rath~ofwhesleIwasandhowf~ 
away the ground was. Still, I told 
mysclf I would  not  push off. 
I pushed off. That caused SCOU 

and me to bcgin our lcmgpunrey, 
tumbling head over  heels,  down. 
Webcganarchingourbacks(which 
was  onc  thing  that I did  managc to 
rcmcmbcz  from  my  ground  instruc- 
tion)  and we went  into our normal 
fall position. 
Atthatmomentfarleftmybody. 

My mind became clear  again  and 
the awe of where I was took over. 
Even  though I was falling  at  up to 
300feet per second it felt like I was 
floating.  Objects  on  the  ground 

out  on  the  horizon  and  saw Mt 
Rainier, Mt. St. Helms,  the  Seattle 
skylinein~dimanceandthegmm 
plush  countryside  surrounding 
Snohomish. Tht w d d  seemed so 
organized and neatly laidout from 
up there, and I felt 90 separated 
from it all. 

Wepracti&tumsaswehad 
done  on the ground and then, all 

weren'tgettinganylarga.  Ilooked 

too son, the ripcord was pulled 
andwewemjoltcdupwardtoa 
slower more serene rate of fall. 
The total silence struck me. . .it 
was so peaceful! I could  have 
spentthewhdedayupthem 

Aswe~edtunrsandspins 
it felt like we w m  lighter than air. 
The buildings, cars and people on 
the gmund w ~ t  becoming  their 
nonnslsizcaswencaredthcground 
andthetatget. Irealizedourtrek 
would socm come to an end. I 
wished it would last much longer. 

Our feet  furatly hit the ground 
(in the center of our target)  about 
fiveminutesafterwelefttheplane. 
The  feeling  at  this  point was like 
none before. The adrenaline  was 
still pumping, "Congratula- 
tions!"  Scott  extended  his  hand. 
Even  though I had been guided 
through  the  whole  operation  step 
by step I felt  a  great sense of ac- 
complishment I had jumped  out of 
an  airplane and made it safely to 
thegmund,felingbetterthanwhen 
I left it. 

Still pondering my  motives for 
my firstjump,  them is no  question 
about  what will take me back up. 
It's an almost superhuman foeling 
and cannot be duplicated. How 
you might read to your fvst  jump 
may vary, but I guarantee you'll 
never  fbrget it. 

L l C r o s s  I country sweeps Skagit Invite 
3420 pints of blood were 
used in the Poget sound 
region last week. HOW 

Steve McClure enabling  them  to  take  home  the 
Staff M/riter team trophy  by 27 points. Tim 

many did you give? VandervlugtledaflockofT-Birds 
Cross counw runners  fmm  crossing  the  line,  maneuvering 

Puget Sound Blood Center Highline  Community  College the fivemilecoursein28:20. Tim 

Shgit valley mea last Saturday,  English  made off the next thme 
places  finishing  at  28:38,28:41, 
and  28:43  respectively. 
According  tocoach Ben Welch, 

Vandcrvlugt  made  his brcak away 

,292-651 5 capuvedrhetop  fourplaces  at the COMCr, Steve  Wyant  and  Spike . 

Math Tutor 
Basic and Remedial Math Skills 
Algebra-Geometry-T'rigonometry 

Computer Math and Programming I from the pack at  the  one-half- 
milc  mark  and  thc other runners 
spcnt  the  rcst of the  race hying to 
catch  up. 

English  providcd  the  suspense 

Alden Bliss Reasonable Rates 228-7523 I for  thc  race  with  his  spurt of spccd 
at  thc  cnd of thc race. English was 

1 in fifth  placeuntil  hccaught  Grcen 

River  Community College run- 25th Casey Invitational on 
ner  who  held  fautth  place  with  Whidbey Island. 
100 yards to go. They battled .Lauren Hawkins  and  Brett 
back and forth until English fi- Goller led a  group of T-Bird run- 
nally  pulled  away  with 20 yards ners,  covering thesix milecourse 
lcft insthe race. in 3206 and 3207. Rod Meeker 
Welch  was pleased overall  with crossed4O~ndslater,  in3247. 

the effort  with  his team. "We  had  Welch  felt  that  "Lauren  had a 
four  guys  up there like I wanted,"  good race he  ran  aggressive dl 
Welch  said. He added  that  he  thc  way."  Headdedthatthcclose- 
didn't  run  his  top  eight  guys,  but  ness of the race  "lets  Brett  know 
he  fclt  that  the  ones  who  did run he  can't relax, and  gives  Lauren 
"competcd  very  well.  This  gives  a  better  idea of what he can do." 
thcm it chance  to  run  and  not  have  Hcalsomcntioned  fineperform- 
to  worry  about  others."  ances  by  Tony  DcAugstinc, Tim 

nationally ranked Northcm Idaho With only  two meets left High- 
Junior  College to captura the line  runners a n  clearly the tcam 
community  college mpny at  Ule to beat 

On  Oct. 5, thcT-Birds flcw  past  Conner  and  Tony  Cushman. 

t 
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&LEGE TYIEWflIlER SHOP 

REPAIR-SALES-RENTALS 

Uprcrr Key 

FALL SALE z<.maj 
oiEuekti List $335. Sale $299. Ij.pcwrirer- 

p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ i ~  Limited Supply Copiers 
Olculrtors I 

I Brand New Bulbs 
22815  Paafic Hwy. S.  Suite (rl 1 
Just North  of Kent- Des Wries Rd. ONLY $1 9.99 
Across from Taco Ben 878-081 4 A Month I [ Immediate I New and Improved Equipment I1 Help Wanted. 

W i l l  Train 1 I Dean I Brian- 
Let's do Theatersports! Established Contractors' Tool and Suppl Cam any 

to provide  complete  sales training. Exce%ent sa&/ 
commission.  Provide the sincere will to learn and the 

ability  to communicate and this will qual@ you. 

Call 625-0136 8 a.m. t o  5 p.m. ord: 3 door 65,000 miles: 
ust serviced. $4,500 

246-7700 
24101 PACIFIC HWY. SO. 

I Impress your teachers with business-like reports. 
Let a pmfessianal-looking resume help you get that  job. 

Creative W o r d  ProcsssCng 
can pedorm these services and many more, k t  
Creative Word Processing start you on your 

way to success in this competitive world of 
college and career. Call today! 

Patti Chapman Seattle, WA 98188 
244- 1257 4917 S. 164th St. 

I' 1 1  

** Shop 
e Baseball Card 

AMan'sGoftaDo 
PBatAMan's 
 do 

All young men have 
one responsibility in 
common. They have to 
register with Selective 
Service within 30 days of 
their 18th birthday. It's 
quick. It 'seasy And it's 
tbekaw 
Apubkscrvkemessageofthispub- 
liationandSekctivc~Sysmn 

Buy 0 Sell - TradeA\ 
839-8568 

15ring. in this Ad for 25% off Supplies 

n D . C .  L A U N D R Y  
OPEN 24 Hours 

NEXT TO ALBE~SONS so. 

H o v e  fun - 0  Meet f r i e n d s  

26030 Pacific HI 

ACROSS FROM DON. DIEGO'S 

c o l o r  T V  " -  

- .  . .  - ... . c 


